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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

n(ior ihe tiamo of David N. Hois,
"bout four months ago victimized h.m to
the tune of $1,000 for a bogus farm mort- -

BBKe. Tho swindle perpetrated on nn

COUNCIL
!I.M)U MIXTION.

Darls sella KlaM.
"Mr. JUley," dgnr.
Ou.i fixtures and globes at Wxby'a.
Fine A. It. C beer, Neumiiyer's hoist.
Wollimui. scientific optlcin.il. V H'd'y.
15. M. Lcffert. expert optlrlun, 2S Udy.
Bchmlilt's photos, new and latest styles.
Cab. photm J1.50 dor-- WilllaniH. 511 Udy.
W. J. Hostnttrr, dentist. Haldwln block,
lamp's brer, Snenkn Hoysen, nolo agent.
J. C. A W Woodward, urcliltects, .23 Bdy.
IJrlnk Iludwclscr beer. U Kosenfeld, ant.
II. K. White, omployment agency. 613 Udy.
If. K. Smith left un u trip to St. liouls

yesterday.
Hoard and rooms. Mrs. llutchlns, 713

Mouth Seventh street.
Kihlhlt nnd nlc of Ollnon pictures.

Alexander tr. Co . 3X1 llrondwuy
Ret yiur work done nt the popular Eagle
undry, 7'M llroudwiiy. "Phone i.i7.

w C. Bstep. undertaker, rear sircci.

"""uUUbalmeV: 10 Houili Main street, "l'limio
em- -

.

Th rpvulnr tnentlna nf Myrtle Indue. No.
11, Icgrri of U"nor. will ! held this even
ing.

! It. Sullivan, who bus been railroading
at Albert I.ei, Minn., Is home for it few
days.

Mayor Hoscon llnrton of Avocn was In the
city, arrompanled by Attorney Hlley Clark
of Neoln.

The Women'H Itellef corps will meet with
Mrs. Mary Foster on Madison nvrnun this
afternoon.

Charles Young, arrested Wednesday ns n
auspicious character. Is being held nt tho
city Jnll for Investigation.

The regular board meeting of the t'ounrlt
JllufTs Woman's eluli will be held Saturday
afternoon nt .1 o'clock at 'the club rooms.

There will be a special meeting of lllilff
City Mnronlo lodge this evening for work
In the third decree. HefrclimentH will b
served.

Don't burn your old wool mattress. Mor-
gan Klein will do them over by the new
process belter than new. 122 South Main
street

Tho horse stolen from John darner's barn
a fuw days ago was found last evening run-
ning loosu tn a pasture about four miles
from South Omahu.

The funeral of Mrs. Mz7.le llnrle will bo
held this morning at IU::n o'clock from the
residence, 2,'Cl Vino street. Interment will
bo In Falrvlmv cemetery.

Mrs. 15. A. l,andergren took nut n building
permit yesterday for the erection of a one-stor- y

frame cottage In I'ark addition on
Eleventh avenue, to cost 2,000.

Mutthew Edwards, son of Mrs. I.uey Kd- -
warns, II riPeillll Hirwi nun rum ux-iiui--

,

died yesterday morning from consumption.
ngcu in years, rne innerai win ne uem
Sunday aftornoon.

The WestlnghnUHe Threshing M'ichllio
company complained tit tint police yesterday
that brass llttlngs of the valuo of about tu
had been stolen from goods standing near .

Its warehouse, on Implement row.
II. Mendel, tho well known banker of

Neoln and the following citizens of that I

little thriving town were In the city yester
day. W II. Wilier, ITen Witt, uiimei
Austin nnd II. H. Watklns. '.hey lire nil
stanch republicans.

ocal democracy will celebrate demo-eroti- c,

doy tomorrow with a rally ut tho
Ogden house. The speakers will be Hon.
Kmmet Tlnley. lion. S. 11. Wadswortb. can-
didate for congress, and John 1'. Organ,
caudldato for county attorney.

The foot ball team of the Kansas tinlver- -

?lly at l.awtenco look supper lit tho Grand
last night. There were twenty In tho

party and they wero on their wny to Ver-
milion, where tomorrow they Uv conclu-
sions on tho gridiron with the Sou.li Dakota
university.

J. 8. Smith of Neola. republican commit-
teeman for that precinct, was In the city
yesterday and a culler nt county central
committed headriuarters. lie. reported every-
thing In his section of the county us In
splendid shape and that the. republicans
liavo mudo sure gains this year.

Tho new artificial stone curbing on llrond-
wuy between Twelfth and Thirteenth
strrets will have to bo reset. Ah a result
of the blockade on this portion of the street

Ht has been crushed out of position. Tho
weight of the grnnlto paving blocks piled up
on tho walks was tho cause.

HccaiiMc she called her "names" Mrs. Kd
HeynoldM had Mrs. Kllzabeth Fields, a
neighbor, arrested on a charge of disturb-
ing the peace. In police court yesterday
tnornlng Judge Aylesworlh read the war-
ring women a sound lecture and told them
lo go homo and light no more.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

All grocers sell Domostlc soap.

Unfortunate Lottie 1'addeii.
l.ottlo Fudden' was brought to" this city

festerday from Omaha In chargo of three
leputy sheriffs, the Douglus county

commission having again decided
that she Is tnsnuo and that the responsi-
bility of curing for her rests with tho
authorities on this sldo of tho river.

Two yenrs ago l.ottlo was taken across
the river, the commissioners hero holding
that hor legal resilience was In Nobrnska.
Tho Nebraska authorities, however, repu-
diated her nnd aim was sent hack hero.
She was then committed to St. Bernard's
hospital, from which institution sho was
discharged about two months ngo ns cured.
The commissioners will tako up hor case
this morning and It Is expected that sho
will be committed ti tho state asylum at
Clarlndu, '

Rest weight Domestic soap.

Commonwealth cigar.

It en I lCntHtc Triinnf em,
Tho following transfers wero filed yester-

day In tho abstract, title and loan nines of
J. W. Squire, 101 Pcurl street:'
Dennis Johnson to J. K. Mender, lots

and 7, Auditor's subdlv, nw',4 se',i
and lot 4, Auditor's subdlv of neU
sei, w. d... $ 1,126

ijeiia .
i enncr to H.irnn J. llnymonu,

lot 3, Cottage subdlv. w. dCounty treasurer to O. Hokenson, lot
17. block R. Unnson's 1st add, tax d...

13. If. I.oiiRce and F. J. Day. referees,
to S. O, Underwood, eyt nwU
ref. d 3,600

Total, four transfers $ e,i
Domestic soap has no equal.

Mnrrliiice Licenses.
Licenses lo wed wero Issued yesterday to

inn following persons:
Name and Residence. Age,

JMiHworin ji. .Munrnni, Lincoln, Neb 24
Lewis, Omaha 24

8. C llnnson. Council lliifrn , on

Etta Norrls, Omaha
Clinton II, Fehr, Living Springs, la 2s
Ksicua a, imynart, underwood, la is

Wanted Fifty boys at Dnhnny stngo en
tranco today this morning nt !):S0 to pass
bills for Frank K. Long compnny, "Walt
for the Man."

HAMILTON'S

$3.50
SHOES

don't needTom
to watt till are tasy
they uro. half thiworn out to
liavo comfort firstIn wearing
them. day

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
nnd Iowa James N. Casady, Jr.
ue Main hi., council iiiun.s.

Savo Your MoneyWith
Investing

By

the
AVINGS, LOAN AND 111)11,1)1 J ASS'JI,

Via Viuel Hlreet, Coaacll ainCa, la.

BLUFFS.
ANOTHER CLAIM ON SESTER

MinneapoliE Man Charges Hiin with Work-

ing Real Eitate Swindle.

ACCUSED WILL REMAIN IN JAIL HERE

Attorney Decide Ttint It Id Useless to
Attempt to Sfeiirc Ilia llrlruee

i u Hull, un Minnesota Will
Takr Him.

Thomas It. Sinter, the alleged swindler,
wan Identified yesterday by J. A. an
Slyko of llluo Earth, Minn., as the person

Slyke was precisely similar to tho ono
. . ...... ,

worked on I.ougPc tougeo oi uiie viw "
face of these, later developments Sonter'fl
attorneys decided that It would be only
a waste of time for their client to glvo
ball on the forgery charge, nnd bo will
remain In the county Jail here until his
cases are disposed of. The bond Blgncd
by Cashier Hannan of the First National
hank In the case In which Sentcr Is charged
with obtaining money under false pretenses
and In which he was Indicted was with-

drawn yesterday and Senior surrendered
to the custody of Sheriff Cousins. This
lalter part of the proceedings was a mere
formality, as Senter wns already In the
custody of tho sheriff nnd Is likely to bo

for some time to come.
J. A. Van Slyke, a loan nnd real estate

broker of Dluo Earth, Minn., accompanied
by Deputy Sheriff II. Davis of Faribault
county, Minnesota, arrived here yesterday
morning nnd nt onco proceeded to tho county
Jail. The moment Van Slyko saw Senter,
ho positively Identified hint ns tho man
who about four months ngo secured $1,000
from him on a bogus farm mortgage. He
was positive nbout the Identification nnd
nays there could be no doubt but that Sen-t- or

and the man giving tho name of David
N. lloss, who perpetrated tho swindle, on
hint, on nn1 tho Blimo mnn- - Further
prooi oi me incaiiiicuiiuu was iiiiiiiu in
tnp man's handwriting. The writing on
thu ' aper8 hel(1 by Vnn SIyko BS a mement

f 1.00 n"1' 011 tn0HC Poscaslon of
I.ougeo & Lougeo Is Identical, The swindle
on Vnll Siyko wns rnrrc(i . Cvactlv In

Bnm" ns the ono workpd on!" Innnner
uougeo a: i.ongee.

Senter when confronted with Van Slyko
prof-ss- ed not to recognize him and Bald
lie had never as far as ho know seen him
heforo. Deputy Sheriff Davis came pro-
vided with a warrant for Senior's nrrest
nnd requlstlon papers from tho governor
of Minnesota nro now on their wny here.
In tho event of tho authorities falling to
convict Senter on either of the charges
against him, ho will be taken to Mlnnesotn.
When Scnter's attorneys learned that tho
deputy sheriff from Minnesota had a war-
rant for tholr client, they decided It would
bo useless to attempt to give ball In the
forgery cato, as he would hnvo been arrested
again on another charge. Tho bond fur-
nished by Cashier Hannnn of the First
Nn'tlonal bank was guaranteed by the First
National bank of Keokuk.

Sentor will bo arraigned In the district
court this morning, on a charge on which
ho was Indicted hero two years ngo, that
of obtaining money under false pretenses.
Monday morning next ho will have his pre-
liminary hearing beforo Justice Ferrler, on
the etinrgo of uttering a forged Instrument.
the alleged deed to the eighty acres In

pJnmes township, from Theodore Cowltz of
UKianomn.

Tho gang of land swindlers which operated
so successfully tho last two years In this
stnte, of which Sentcr Is bolloved to have
been a member, secured closo on $20,000
from banks and loan brokers on bogus farm
mortgages.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- f" cures coughs, colds.

Davis sells paint.

SUI31C TO HKCOVKH HIMJL'IAI, TAXUS.

HxecutorN of Katule of lfornce Hverett
MrliiaT Suit A kr I list City.

Leonard Everett and Mary L. Everett.
as executors of the estnto of the Into
Horace Everett, commenced two suits
against tho city of Council Dluffs yestor- -
duy to recover S5.477.24 paid as special
taxes lor paving, grading nnd curblnic
assessed against forty-thre- e parcels of
property In this city.

The amount which It Is sought to re- -
covor represents payments on tho special
assessments levied by tho city between
tho years 1892 and 1898. Interest at C

per cent Is asked from the dntes tho sev-
eral payments wero made. In one suit It
is sought to recover 12,324.40 and In tho
other 13,152.84.

The claim Is made by the nlnlntlffs
that tho taxes were paid under protest and
to prevent the property ngalnst which
mey were nssessed from being sold by
the county treasurer nt tax sale. The al-
legation Is mado that the laws of tho state
and tha ordinances of tho city under which
me special assessments wero made were
unconstitutional inasmuch ns the latterwero ltlcd according to tho foot frontage
of tho property nnd not according in ih.
bonollts derived by the property from tho
Improvem-nt- s. The grounds on which theKveretts seek to recover from the city
uro Bimiinr to tnose on which Attorney
Fremont Ilenjnmln based his sev.cral suitsagainst tho municipality and on' which In
the caso tried beforo Judgo Smith ho

a verdict against the municipality.
u. ueiuon commeuced suit In the dis-

trict court yesterday for n divorce from
Ada J. Ronton, whom he married tn Har-
rison county In January, 1880. He claims
she deserted him In 1898. Ho asks that
tho custody of their two sons, aged 11 and
7 years, be awarded to him.

Lloyd Blgler commenced suit to enjoin
Sheriff Cousins from selling two Judg-
ments which the plaintiff asserts were as-
signed to him by E. W. Slglcr.

Premiums given with Domestic soap.

CnntrHotor's Iloud Filed.
The Hoard of Education belt! a ahnn

special Bcsslon yesterday aftornoon nt tho
office of Secretnry Hohs. nt which tho bond
of Ocorgo Hughes for tho faithful perform-
ance of his contract for tho building of tho
new high school was approved. The bond
i in inu um oi J2S.850 and Is furnished
by an eastern serurltv
expected that the question of tho rejoctlnn
hi uuKiies BiiDconirnctora by tho board's
architect would hayo been brought up at
this meeting, but tho board adjourned na
soon as It had approved tho bund.

Caramels and chocolate creams, 20a a
pound at Purity Candy Kitchen, 23S Broad-
way. Saturday, our big stilo day, every-
thing halt prle.

Will .tlnke Siilenieiilul llenorl.
Hecelvers llereshelm nnd Murphy have In-

timated that they Intend as soon as pos-
sible filing a supplemental report which
will show Id detail the ecurlltei held by

TOE OWATTA DATLY BEE: ETUPAV, OCTOBET? 20, 1000.

Officer & ruscy'.i bank as collateral against
the bills receivable and overdrafts.

Hut few claims v cro tiled with the dis-

trict court yesterdny against the bank, the
total amount not exceeding J1.G00. Claims
aggregating about '3,000 wero filed agalmt
the Officer estate.

Domcstls soap gives befct FatIsf.ictlon.

iir.tsi.xTHATio.vT.MiiCA'rils mo voti:
KIpI Duy Minns the Intercut of Voters

In the Outcome,
The result of tho first day's registration

yesterday Indicates that a heavy vote will
be cast In Council Muffs this election. The
registration was nway above tho averago
for tho first daj' and In many of tho pre-

cincts tho lists showed that at least ono-thi- rd

of tha electors had reglstored their
names. From tho number of namos registered
yestorday, It Is expected that tho total regis-

tration tlili year will teach closo upon 6,000,

as sgalnst about 4.000 four yeats ago.
As oters, when registering are not

required to slate their political alllllatlon,
It Is not possible. to glvo any dellnlto figures
as to which party shows a gain by ye.i- -

trcdny's registration. Party inatinKers nro
working hard to seo that their full vote
Is registered. The registration boards will
bo In cession today nnd tomorrow nnd
again on Saturday of next weelt.

Tho places whero the reglstrnrs are In
session In tho different precincts are ns
follows:

First Ward First precinct, Victor Jen-
nings'' barn. Kant Hroadway: Second pre
cinct, 219 Kiist Broadway.

Second Ward First nreclnct, City build-
ing, Hrynnt street; Hocond precinct, 720
w esi iiroauway.

Third Ward First precinct, Chicago
house, corner Willow avenue unit Mnlu
street: Second precinct. Kj9 South Main
street.

Fourth Ward-- F rst nrec net. 620 South
Main street: Second precinct, Kelly house,
1212 South Mnln street.

Firth Wnrd-Fl- rst precinct, County bulld-lu- s.

Fifth avenue and Twelfth street: See.
ond precinct. County building, Gil South
Thirteenth street.

Sixth Ward -- First precinct, County build-
ing. Avenue II and Twcntv-foiirt-h strretf
Second precinct, residence of Charles Nego- -
inun, j..ocusi street,

Most for your money Domestic soap,

StnmlliiK f llnvrllnir Tennis.
Tho fourth week of the bowline tourna

ment closed last evening with the defeat of
tho Monnrchs by tho Liberties. Tho stand-
ing of the several clubs to dato is ns fol-
lows:

Clubs. 1'lnvi'd. Wiin. T.nMt. IV C
iiiuianH rz ii .SSI
Nonpareils 12 9 .7:o
Llhortlt'H vi. ) .750
Champions 9 '

u .555
1'ionects 12 r .417
Monnrchs , 12 .1 .2.V)
Samsons 12 3 .250
Wholesalers a l .111

Slum City Hnrlier l'llit.
SIOUX CITY, la., Oct. 25. (Speclul.)

A barber light is on In Sioux City which
has grown Interesting. The scrap grew
out of tho demnnd of tho Journeymen bar
bers that shops bo closed at 7 o'clock every
week day evening but Saturday and at It
o'clock Saturdny nights. Formerly all the
shops kept open until 8 o'clock ovcry even-
ing and until midnight on Saturday. Ten
of tho shops refused to acccdo to tho de-
mand of tho Journeymen barbers on the
ground that (hey could not afford to shorten
their hours. The Journeymen barbers took
their case to the Trades nnd Labor assem-
bly, which represents nil tho labor unions
Ir. tho city. Upon request of the Journey-
men barbers the assembly called upon all
union men to patronize only "union shops"
among tho barbers. Printed dodgers with
the names of ten shops which will not closo
nt 7 o'clock wero distributed today. The
dodgers ask that patronngo bo withheld
from these shops.

I'n r in th LookliiK for Men.
SIOUX CITY. Iu., Oct. 25. (Special.) If

there nro any ablo-bodle- d men out of em-
ployment In tho state of Iowa the farmers
In this part of tho state want their ad-

dresses. It seems almost Impossible for
tho farmers to get hands to husk corn.
They nro offering 3 cents a bushel and
board, but It bothers them to get men to
handle tholr crop. It Is n question whether
there ever wero so many women husking
corn ns thoro aro this year. Deputy United
StatcB Marshal Tracy has Just returned
from a trip along the Illinois Central road
nnd comments upon tho scarcity of buskers.
"I saw ono man's check for his week's
work," ho snld, "and It amounted to $17.61.
This paid for 587 bushels nt tho rato of 3
cents n bushel. Tho man got his board
nnd lodging In addition, of course"

Sioux Clt'n ltesclxt ration.
SIOUX CITY, la., Oct. 25. (Special Tele-

gram,) Sioux City registered 3,163 voters
today, breaking nil previous single day
registration records and passing by nearly
400 names the first day's registration in
1600, which wnB 2,775, Gains wero mado In
overy precinct but ono nnd In several tho
Increase amounted to mora than 100 por
cent. Tho gain for the entire city was
about II per cent. Tho republicans had
the best of today's registration; they have
an organization which far surpasses tho
democratic nnd nt least two-third- s of to-

day's registrations wero republicans. Ac-
cording to the republican poll books there
still rcmnlns about 6,200 voters to be reg
istered. Today's registration Is taken to
Indicate good republican gains throughout
tho city.

Search for Old Sinn's llmly.
nOONE, la., Oct. 25. (Special.) John

Henson, C5 years old, is now missing and
the woods along tho river' nro being
searched In an effortto find his body, as
It Is feared ho has committed suicldo. He
was penniless and despondent and when last
seen thrco weeks ago wns on his way to
the woods with a revolvor In his hand. He
had been heard to threaten suicldo and It
Is thought his body will bo found In the
river or some ravlno along Its banks.

neuuhllcnii Hull)" nt Ames,
AMES, la., Oct. 25. (Special Telegram.)

The republican rally held hero tonight was
tho largost over Been In Ames. About
5,090 peoplo participated. Large delega-
tions were present from Nevada and other
surrounding towns. Tho torchlight parado
wns about a mllo long, Hon. O. F. Wil-
liams, consul to Manila at the beginning
of tho Spanish war, spoko In tho city park
to a large crowd.

Tile l'lnnt CIiuiikom IlnmU.
BOONE, la., Oct. 25. (Special.) John

T. Yeggo nnd August Nystrom have pur-
chased the Harncs Tllo nnd Brick works,
paying 10,000, and will open up In tho spring
with a full forco manufacturing tllo and
paving brick. It la one of the best plants
In tho sfnto.

Creator! ltralKtrut Inn Flan re.
CHESTON, la.. Oct. 25. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Tho first dny's registration figures
fell eighty-seve- n short of four years ngo.
Heglstration was 392 ngalnst 479 In 189B,
Them is no fear hut what tho full regis-
tration will bo secured.

I'ollee fluid .MnfTliiclilnr..
HOONE, ln Oct. 25. (Special.) Last

night tho police made a raid ilpou the slot
machines, closing every one In the city.
They had been running wldo open for some
time.

HnuUi'iiitley 1111 LurKe Scale. .
DULUTH. Minn.. Oct. 2D. William C.

Sherwood, senior member of tho firm of
W. C Sherwood & Co., real ostate and
loans, began proceedings In bankruptcy to-
day. Liabilities, $103,991; atitta, $143,401.

LODGE NAMES ITS OFFICERS

Order of Eastern Star Holds Annual Election
at Dts Moines.

SIOUX CITY IS THE NEXT MEETING PLACE

Afler n Fevr Honrs of Ardnons I.nlior
the Constitution U Amended mid

Will Txke the Place of (he
Old One.

DE3 MOINES, Oct. 23. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho Order of the Eastern Star
today elected ottlcers as follows: Worthy
gruud matron, Mrs, Freda Oppenhclmcr,
Webster City; worthy grand patron, A. J.
Small, Des Moines; associate- grand matron,
Mrs. Jane Weber, Cherokee; ussoclntu
grand patron, Dr. J. C. W. Coxe, Wash- -

'liigton; grand secretary, Mrs. Maria Jack- -
sou, Council muffs. Sioux City wns chosen
for the place of meeting of tho grand
chapter next year. Newton was thu only
competing city. Tho work of considering
and adopting the new constitution was nn
arduous one un account of Us Importance
and length. It was taken up paragraph
and section at a time and consumed a
couplo of hours of the time of tho con-

vention. The most Important change con-
templated was In tho matter of delegates.
Severnl minor matters of routine business,
however, are altered nnd the new con-

stitution ns amended will supplant tho old
one, which wus found lacking In somu es-

sentials. The movement to docreuso tho
number of delegates to the grand chapter
meetings wns defeated In tho convention,
although tho committee reported favor-
ably upon It. The plnn as suggested by
Judgo N. n. Hyatt of Webster City nnd
his associates on the commHteo was to
lessen the delegation from each chapter
so that It would be two Instead of three
members, cutting out the assoclato grand
matron. As It stands now nlmost 800 dele-
gates are accredited tp each convention
and tho ofllclnls bcllovo this makes a con-

vention too lnrge and bulky to be handlod
easily. Tho convention concluded Its la-

bors this evening.
Tho Iowa State Epworth league opened

Its eleventh nnnual stale convention here
this evening with somo 000 delegates and
visitors present. After tho nddresscs of
welcome, etc., Hlchop W. I. Joyce of Minne-
apolis delivered an nddrcss. Tho business
mooting commences tomorrow, when It Is
expected there will be 1,000 delegates and
visitors present.

Huprcnir Court Opinions,
The opinions handed down by the su-

preme court this morning were:
Kdward Cooper, appellant, ngalnst City

of Cedar Ilnplds. Linn district, nfllrmed.
William I). Hale, as receiver of American

Savings and Loan association, against Ida
K. Harris and Caleb C. Harris, Tama dis-
trict, reversed.

John Urnnuner ngalnst Wabash Hallway
company, l'olk district, nfllrmed.

Dr. Kennedy, secretary of tho State
Hoard of Health, will go to Ames tomorrow
to Investigate the cause of typhoid fever
epidemic at the State Agricultural college.
According to the statements of officials of
the institution the fever Is the result of
using milk from a farm house, where mem-
bers of the family have been suffering
from tho disease. It Is said that the fever
Is confined to those students who used tho
milk In question and It is tho general be-

lief that this Is the source of contamina-
tion. Dr. Kennedy will make a thorough
Investigation and tako such action as tho
result may warrant.

A. C. Morrison was today appointed re
ceiver of the Do Beltrami Grocery com
pany, on application of James C. Hume,
socretary of tho company. The receiver-
ship came as a direct result of tho Des
Motnen Savings bank filing for record
with the county recorder a mortgago for
5800. In tho financial statement of the well
known grocery, company ns filed todny In
court the assets exceed tho liabilities by
13,000.

Drako university and 200 Des Moines foot
ball cnthustnsttcs go to Iowa City on a
special train tomorrow morning to seo
Drako play the uulverslty of Iowa In the
afternoon.

At a meeting of the Des Moines coal
operators today It was agreed that J3 per
ton shall be the price for soft coal this
winter. This Is an Increase of 50 cents per
ton.

M

South Omaha News

Congressman Hobert O. Cousins of Iowa
met with an enthusiastic reception at
Blum's hall last night. Every seat In
tho building was occupied and many wero
compelled to stand. Ono fenture was tho
largo number of ladles present. Tho meet
lug wns held under the nUBpIclts of Swedish'
American league No. 2, and President Fred
Llnd occupied the chnlr. On tHo stage
were quite n number of candidates, among
whom being, Hon. C. H. Dietrich, republi-
can candldato for govornor, Hon. David H.
Mcrcor, John F. Schultz, B. E. Wilcox and
Messrs. McCoy and Mead.

In calling the meeting to order President
Llnd slated that the Swedish-America-

heartily endorsed the policy of President
McKlnley. This announcement was greeted
with cheers from all parts of the house.
In his closing remarks President Llnd as-

sorted that tho republicans would surely
carry Nobraska for McKlnley and tho bal-

ance of the republican ticket.
Congressman Mercer was then Introduced,

hut from the reception he received It was
evident that he was known to every men
nnd woman In the vast audience.

In his Introductory remarks Mr. .Mercer
said that his volco was considerably worse
for wear and tear. Ho spoke briefly of the
conditions existing today as compared with
four years ago and cnlled the attention of
the laboring men present to this fact. In
conclusion he mentioned his own candidacy
and told whnt ho had done for South
Omaha and tho district he represents, Con-

tinuing, Mr. Morcer told of hlB trip to
Sweden last year aud how the government
there sent a commission to this country
to siuay our nnnnclai condition, with p.

view to adopting a similar policy. A pro
tectlve tariff Is now In force In Sweden,
Mr. Mercor said nnd the country Is pros
perous,

About this stage of the proceedings the
electric lights went out nnd many thought
that there waa some trick about the matter,
but investigation proved that the belt on
tho big Corliss engine at .the local light
Ing plant had sllppod and required a few
minutes to be readjusted. During tho time
the lights were out Congressman Mercer
kept on tnlklng ami kept tho audleuco l.i
good humor by telling ono or two good
stories. Tho Arlon quarter of York, com-

posed of J, A. Parks, H. Seymour, O, W.
Boatmnn and A. E. Sedgwick sang several
selections, which wero encored.

When Chairman Llnd Introduced Con-
gressman Cousins, the speaker of the even-
ing, the applause was gratifying In the
extreme and It was Borne moments beforo
the house was quiet enough for the speaker
to proceed, He said In part:

"As I rode down through your busy
city tonight. 1 asked what that cream col-

ored building with stone trimmings was

nnd Mercer told me that It was the new
postofllce building he had secured for South
Omaha, and that It cost $100,000. 1 want
to say that It Is a characteristic of Davo to
work for tho Interests of Nebraska and he
has dono It evor since he entered congress.
I remember being here four years ago and
speaking lu n tent on Twonty-fourt- h slreol.
Conditions wero different then. Now nearly
overy ono has work of como sort and times
In this bustling Magic City are better than
ever before. 1 am told that a man can get
work hero any time ho wants It, that Is
any man who Is earnest tn his destto for
employment need not bo without employ
ment.

"During tho last four years the employ
ment of labor has Increased mora than 33
per cent In tho United States. It does not
seem to me that under such a condition of
affairs there ought tn bo any need of n
campaign, but campaigning In this country
Is tho fashion and It has to bo gono through
with every so often. Thero Is, In my opin
ion, no better educator In the world than
the ballot. Tho American ballot Is tho
greatest educator known. When I think
back to four years ago I remember that
wo wero discussing the 'c'rlmo of'
1873,' but I think now that a general ver
dict of acqulttnl has been returned on that
alleged crime, because wo never hear any
thing nbout It these days.

"Since tho last campaign thoro has been
moro learned by tho averago citizen nnd
school boy of tho geography of tho world,
of tho laws of tho world, of the peoplo of
the world nnd of tho Islands of tho sen
than had been learncl In any threo years
prior In the history of this country."

At this point Bonio one In the rear of
tho hnll asked: "Is there any moro money
tn circulation now than there was In 1S96?"
In reply to this Congressman Cousins said
Hint tn 1896 the circulation wns $22.25 per
capita, whllo on September 1 it was $20.85.
"So," ho said, continuing, "Mr. Bryan must
cover his 16 to 1 theory and erase his
warning about tho awful cnlamlty that was
to accompany tho gold standard, or else
ho must confess to tho people that he was
absolutely mistaken. If wheat docs not
go down with Its old chum silver, It Is
evident that our government Is not to bo
converted into nn emplro and even Mr.
I'ettlgrew, Mr. Altgold, Mr. Atkinson nnd
Mr. Bryan are likely to loso their visions
of a coming emperor In this country."

Following this lino of thought, Congress
man Cousins spoke of tho lmmcnso amount
of gold put In circulation during tho four
years tho republicans havo bad control of
affairs and of tho betterment tn tho general
conditions of ull by tho lncreabo In tho cir-
culating medium. Mr. Bryan's lncreaso In
wealth was mentioned und It was asserted
that ho mado his money off from those
who still bellevo In the 16 to 1 fallacy.

In referring to tho Philippines Congress
man Cousins spoko feelingly of General
Lawtou, of Stotsenberg nnd of Logan and
his remarks on tho careers of theso bravo
defenders of the flag were greeted with
cheers. In concluding his remarks on the
Phlllpplno question tho sponker said that
ho know n freckled faced boy over thero
who went through West Point eight yenrs
ago and stood one.two, threo In his exam
inations. "This boy writes me," snld Mr
Cousins, "and I would rather believe what
he says than all tho statements mndo by
politicians of tho Tillman-Brya- n stripe."

Along towards tho close of tho speech a
man named Sleelo In tho audience Inter-
rupted and snld that he had been without
work for sixteen weeks. To put It In his
own words, ho said that he had been on
tho bum for this length of time and did
not believe In tho prosperity talk. In-
stantly Congressman Cousins demanded
that the man glvo his nnino, saying that ho
would furnish him employment todny. Tho
crowd cheered nt this and within half n
minute Steele was offered half a dozen Jobs.
As work wob apparently In sight Steele
mado his way to the rear of the .hnll nmiil
tho Jeers of those who saw through his
play.

The address was one of the best delivered
here In somo time and received the best of
attention from start tn finish.

C. H. Dietrich, candldato for governor,
spoke next nnd wns remarkably well rei
celvod. Ho spoke of the national Issues
particularly and only Incidentally touched
on the state campaign.

A. J. Colcson, John F. Schultz nnd B. E
Wilcox also spoke briefly.

.IiiiIucn mill ClerUn Appointed.
County Judgo Vlnsonhalcr has announced

tho appointment of tho Judges nnd clerks
of election Five Judges and two clerks
have been nnme.il for ench of tho nine
voting precincts In tho city. Tako It
from top to bottom tho list is made up of
competent and capable men and It Is
naturally expected that the count of votes
will be cnrefully and rapidly made. Sec-
retary Chlzek Is making arrangements to
receive returns from tho city at thu re-
publican hendquarters In tho Murphy block.
More than likely tho head of the ticket
will bo counted first In nil the precincts
on nccount of tho grent Interest In the
olcctlon ot n president. Tho balanco of
the ticket may bo counted straight down
or ln sections, nccordlng to tho wishes of
tho committees In chnrge.

Advertise for IIIiIn on TIoiiiIk.
It Is understood that thu council will In-

struct Clerk Shrlgley to advertlso for bids
for tho $70,000 district funding bonds
which are about to bo Issued. Tho ordi-
nance providing for this bond Issue will
most likely be presented to the council at
tho meeting to bo hold on Monday night.
When n bntch of general indebtedness
bonds were offered some time ngo bids were
advortlsed fot and tho result wns entirely
satisfactory, but this plan has nover been
followed In tho handling of district In-

debtedness, as there Is too much liability
of litigation. So many special district as-
sessments hnvo been declared Illegal by
the rourta lately that bond buyers are not
overly anxious to take hold of dlstrlrt
bonds nnd thnt chances In this case are
that very few If any will be received If
advertised for.

Iteulxter Todny,
The noard of HegUrtatlon will sit today

from S a. m. until !) p. m. Evory one who
desires to vote this fall must register or
else huvu a good excuse for not doing
so. It Is expected that nearly tho total
vote will bo registered today, leaving only
a fow lato ones to como !n on tho Inst
day, which will bo on Novombor 3.

Mayor Kolly's suggestion that a count
be kept of party affiliations ns tho regis-trillio- n

prr.teeds Is considered a good 0110
and It Is expected Hint nt least ono mem-
ber of tho Hoard of Heglstration will look
after this matter In order that nil par-
ties Interested may learn tho result ns
soon after 0 p. m. as possible.

Seliult. mill AVIIcot II nnty.
John F. Schultz nnd B. E. Wilcox,

candidates for the legislature, nro
working hnrd for tha ticket. Evory night
they attend a meeting In some section and
as n tulo deliver short addresses. Both
Mr. Schultr. and Mr. Wilcox nro In favor
of protecting fruternal Insurance lodges
nnd have so declared themselves. These
two candidates nro members of several
fraternal Insurance societies nnd propose
to do what thoy ran when elected for the
protection of such Institutions.

MiikIo City fiosnlp.
TJnn't forget to register today.
The buttons for the hospital are expected

to arrive today.
Tho Eastern Star will meet to Initiate,

candidates on Saturday night.
Quite .1 delegation of candidates will go

to Millard nn Sunday ufteriiuop.
It Is understood that no attempt will be

made to arrange for the annual Commer-
cial club banquet until after election.

If you have n Rough Hldor uniform used
In tho ltoosevelt parade please return same

to Oeorge Francisco at republican head,
qunrtors In tho Murphy block.

The funeral of Nels Hasmusson will be
held at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon, Instead
of at 4 o'clock, aH previously announced.

Arrangements are nbout completed for a
big republican rally at Koutsky's hnll 011
Sunday night.

Now that the tannics have been straight-
ened out of the recently created sewer dis-
trict bids It in expected that work will
commence nt once.

Here Is a llm of tho officers of the Nor-wcgl-

Republican club of South Omnna,t. L. Mullen, president; Peter Johnson,vice president; Georgo Johnson, secretary,
nnd Andy IlaJ;ke. treasurer. Tim executive,
committee Is composed of Hen Olson, Peter
uv.iMnwi. .inn vtr-v-- p jonnnon.

Aliilinui.i for 1:
rMi??iTaxt?Si,.K,l.V'uAU' ct

taken thetoward nnenxlng West 1'lort n Albania
ln '"f --n!",,',lxl .rfl,ort ' the governor theof stale"". further south on Vhe eVJt'e'r'n'boKry& Iriaf th,e .liossiwedge of which his omce recordsfal!ed to show It owned, running 100 milesalong the southern end of the state

RHEUMATISM

Use Hell's Uheumatlc Cure, a sure nndprompt remedy for rhoumntlsm, neuralgia,
sclatlcn, lumbago, gout. Has cured tlunix
ands will cuto you. Price 5fle a box; small
size 25c, at druggists or mailed.

KING DRUG COMPANY,
Council lllaffs, town, Ascents.

Cole's

Hums soft
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Rlectrlcal
ing Electrical

Sanitary Heating,
Ventilation.

Daffy's
Pate
Malt
Wfiiskey No I'uvl Oil,

THE WORLD'S FAMOUS
CONSUMPTION CURE

hunotnutt. rrfiKTltwilbTlMrtltii doctors for BMirlf
I hMt etntnry Ih enlr nbotntlT vnrr . Intigo rUn

stimulant nul lonlf . All lrul nd nyri or iliw.-- l

pi.fM a lKiut. iTni enr irra mrirui vonnei,
nOFFY'S MALT WHISKEY CO.. Rochester, IT.Y

Sirs. VVIiiiiiin'n fftints
Has been used for over FIFTY YE Alts bj

of MOT1U3H8 for their CHIL
DKK.N WHILE TF.KTH1NO. with
FECT SUCCESS. IT the C1UL1J

tha C.UMH. ALLAYS all l'ALV,
C'UHEB WIND C;LIC, and the best'rem.
tdy for DIAHHjk'tEA. Sold by Druggist j
In every part ot tbo world. He sure und
ask for "Mrs. Wtnslow'e Soothing Syrup,"
and take no otner kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents
a bottle

ICY THI GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUrACTURXD T

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP
era vav a,

Original
Hot Blast

coal clc.tn as Imnl coal in a
burner, Wlmt our customers suyt

always used a hard cnul bnso burner
winter, when I got 11 No. 205 Co'n's " n

Hlnst. We burned 4 tons uf soft coal
heated 3 rooms, flro never went

I can t see but what we got lust
stendy heat and just ns gWt

as wo ever had with hard coal.
F. HIOOINS.

A P Conductor, 1120 South 8th St

to niVK Tiinsn itrc.sri.'rg.
WAtll-- l OF WOllTIII.F.SS imitations.

EDUCATIONAL VOTING CONTEST.

Qualify Yourself for
a Salaried Position

WITHOUT LEAVIK6 HOME OR WORK,

December 8rd, 1000. The Heo will present ten Free Hebolnr-slilp- s

In the famous International Oorrenpoadenae Rchools nf
Pit., to the len personB recclrlnjc the most voten.

The person receiving the largest number of votes will have the
choice of any one of the entire taa Scholarships.

The person receiving the next largest number ot votes, the second
choice.

The person receiving the third largest number of votes, the third
choice; and so on, until the ton receiving the moat vmea have each
selected a scholarship.

TEN FREE SCHOLARSHIPS.
1. Mechanical Engineering.
2. Engineering. (Includ

Complete Out-

fit.)
t. Architecture.
4. Olvll Engineering.
5. Plumbing, and

I. Chemistry.
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I. Mechanical Drnwtng. (Includ-

ing (ft
Complete Drafting Out-

fit.) (ft
t. Architectural Drawing. (In-

cluding
(ft

Complete Drafting
Outfit.) o

10. Ornamental Design. (Includ-
ing Complete Designing
Outfit. ft
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Handsome Leather-Boun- d Textbooks
Furnished Free.

NINE ADVANTAGES.
1. You can atudy In spare hours.
2. You need not leave home or work while atudytng.
2. You can atop studying and begin again, and move from plaee

to place, at your pleasure.
4. You can arrange your' studies so as not to Interfere with buslneai

r social engagements.
f. You will be taught privately and confidentially.

I. You can have your teachers' written explanations always with
you, to refer to and study repeatedly, and you will have to be thor-
ough.

7. If backward In your studies', your teachers will give you Inex-

haustible attention; no laok of previous education need keep you from
entering the oonUet; If you really study, you will surely auoeeed.

I. If you wish to prepare for examinations, you will get the beat
kind of preparation, because yo will learn to express yourself clearly
tn writing, and you will remember what yoii wriU.

I, You will hare no text books to buy.

Cut out tho Coupon on page 2, nnd mull or briiiR it to
the business office of thu Bee.

Euch Coupon must bear the niiwie of the person for
whom you wlih to vote.

Th records of the competitor will be shown in the
paper every iuue. und voteB will bo received nntil mid-uljt- bt

of December 3d. 1W)0,

Each Coupon count one rote.
Every lBo paid 1b advance on nubncrlptlon counts 15

votes, etc.

Good Property
Is a Good Investment

Fifteen lota In a body for salo at a very reasonable price. Thtst
Iota aro looatod In Omaha addition and He high and dry. They
will make a splendid location for eome factory. Several other lots
suitable for building purposes one of them especially will make
a fine location for a home, bstng within one block nf the motor
line and within two blocks ot a school house and church located
tn the western part of the city.

Apply at

Bee Office,
Council Bluffs.


